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£aeter zervicec.,
'This ie thec day Nvili Uhe Lard hbath madIe; 'vo wili ro-

joico and bo glatI in it."

"lAlleinia ! Alieluia 1
Heurts ta Heav'n antI voices mise."

7 a.m.
8a.in.
Il m.
3pa.
7p.ni.

Holy Communion.
Hoiy Communion.
Matins and IIoIy Communion.
Children'e Service.
Evensong.

Special E.5ter Offeriinga at all Setcs

Do not faau to roceive the Holy Communion on Easter
Sunday andI ondoavar ta inake the Eastor Communion al
that God wishes it ta bc to you. Tite Risen Chnist ie tiiero
in ail ]Ris fuhiiese, to blcss you to, the uttormost; but the
niessure of the biessiug you. iili drawv !roma it je in large part
doermined by the penitence and faiLli and love you bring ta
it.

Evcry parishioner shall Conimunicate at the icast t-broc
ti mes in the yeiàr, of ivlaich Eastc-r (o ?be onze. (Frayer B3ook
3tubric.)_______

IlNoither wili I offer unto the Lard niy God of that which
dothi cosb, me not.bing."l (2 Sami. xxiv. 24.)

EASTEII SUNDAY OFIFERTORIES.

At 7 amiî. and 8 a.tu.-For the PoorFund.
-At Il a.m and 7 p.nî.-To mieet the year's expenditure.

Tlho suni of $,500 is askoed for.
At;3 p.n.-For Missions.

Il<Thc" shaIl not appear before the Lard cnipty: Every
It ai ih3uIl afi as hoie i be, aceording to the biessing af the
Lord thy G.od, irbicli Ho lias givon thee." (Deut xvi. 17.)

'EASTER 'WVEEK SERVICES.

IDil; B ASTER WzM~
9.30 a.ni.-Matins.
10- noon.-Holy Communion.

This service is meantt to aford opportunity of Baster
Coninunion to such as may not be st.rong enougli to, attend
tho longer services on Easter Snday.

5.30 p.m.-Evensong.

TutsDAY = EASTRR Wr.PuK.
7.30 a.m.-Haiy Communion.

5.30 p.m.-Evensong.

ýVEDNm'FDAY IN EASTER WEK.
8.00 p.m.-Evnsonlg andIsermnon.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES.

.Aprii 8-Paitni Stinday.
'Ride on ! ride on in majesty-"

&00 a i..
11. 00 a.m.
7. 00 p. M.

HayCommunion.
Marning Prayer and Holy Communion.
Evoiling Service.

liloncbiy, Tuesd3-.,:nd IWedniesday.
7.30 a. n. Haoly Communion.
9.30 amn. ltlrtine andI Ante Communion.
8.00 pan. Evensong and Sermon.

lW"dniesday Evcniiîg
.Lrcparaticit for Easter Communion, undI Offcrtory for

F»sstcr ]L)corations.

.baundly-Tiiîursday.
"Thou, Who at Thy first Euchar.ist-didSat pray
That ail TIîy Church niight hc forovor one,

Grant us at every Euchariet to say
Withi1oj2ging heurt and soult «Thy 'viii be done.'

Oli,-nay ie aitone Bread, one -Body be,
Tlîrough this blest Sacrament of Unity."'
7.30 a.m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a.m. Matins.

12.00 noon. IIoly Communion.
8.00 p.m. Evensong and Seèrmon.

0ooi) f rbap.
"See the destined day arise!1

See, a iilling sacrifice,
Jesus to redeem aur loss,
Hangs upon the shamoful Cross!1

9.30 a.m. Childrcn's service.
10.30 a.mn. Morning service.
12.30 to, 3.0-0 p.mr., Three Hours' Service.

8.00 parn. Levni._ aervice.

The nov. G. P. Davidson wiil give the addresses at the-
Three Hours' Service.

The Offertories on»Good ririday ivili bo for Missions toa the
Jews. <Iishop Biyth's work in Jerusaens and the East,),

Saturdy. IlRcating from Hlie work to-day
In the tomb the Saviaur lar.">

9.30 a.m. Matins ana Ante conmmunion.

PARISH REOISTER
B'ArPTisMs.

".&nd may Vile brow that wears Ris cross
Becatter share His crown."

Mardli 2.-George, 8. of Thomas-Alfred and Annie Jonces.
ll.-RHelen-Christine, d. of George and Kathicen

Goedike.

BUIAL.
Marci 9.-Charles-Wallaco Heath, -in his S7th year.

OFFERTORY.
1899. 1900.

Isarcli............ ................ $205 03 $196 "5'
Sùperannuation Fund, etc.,........ .... 69 10 48

3n .<Uenoriarn,.
On the 7th uit., there passcd aivay Charles Wrailacu'

Heath, one of the oidest niembers of St. George's Church.
lir. Hcatli Nvas axnong the few now living, %vbo wvituessed
the inying of tic f6undation stone of the church, and
throughout his ion g life took tho deepezt interest in its wei-
fare. Rie outiived the pastarate of three Rectors-of the
churclb, M.Nr. Ruttan, Dr. Lott and Archidcscon Fuller, ana a
quartcr.century of the present Rcctor. No face iras more
familiar nt St. Gcorge's ýtbai that of Charles Heath, anaI
very few wcre more constant titan ho ut church andI Holy
Communion up to a fw weeks of hie death. Th en ho pased
away, aftcr.aii illnms inercifully short and frc from pain, at
the ri co.aga of SO. Very noticoablo iras the large number
af s oied f great ago andsilver baire wlioU 'o attcnded the
funcral services at St. George's, of whom xnany folloived hiWa
te St. James' Ccmnetory. lir. _Hoath buas the eyxnpathy of
ail lier finonds in.ber beroavemnt.

i t.



bX. UiU.xJi' c, r.a.i'

... ii' EDITORIAL. .

Snetefailure of the old publishingi Ifrmn
of Rowsell & Hutchison, this Magaiie is no
printed by the ChÉurcli of'England-.P'ublishing
CJo., and the distribution 6;f the numbers lias
been. undertaken by the Chancel -Guild. As the
Magazine is a xnonthly chironicle' of the work of
the parish, and as its airn is on the whole to look
baekward over the Work of the past rnonth, it
Ï3 found impossible to print the nunibers before
the first week of the new* month. These wil
be put up by the Chancel Guild on the flrst
Tuesday 9f ec d nth aid où the foilowiiug
Sunday will be found placed iù subseribers' pews,.

Daily Services durn Lent have been hèld at
:Ù.80 and at 5.30. Afs the- average numnber at
,each service is about eight, and as the saine
people generally attend each day, the congrega-
nt.ons cannot be exactly called representative.

Every Thursday afternoon a Special Service
for children has been hèld at 4.30.

Special preachers durin« the mo'nth have been
the Revs. C. A. Seager, R. Y. MooCe, Canon Welch,
Sydney Goodman, Canon DLann, M. M. Fother-
gi, G. F. Davidson.

During these days of intercession for our
troops in South Africa lot us specially re-
.member those who have gone out fromn our own
,congregation-Capt. Barker, W. McCu.rthy, and
Tom Pepper. Charles Godard, for many years
a faithtul member of the choir, is also serving
is Queen and country by doing garrison duty

iu Hffalifax. The choir wcre ail sorry to have to
say good-bye to im, and the Rector, on their
bePhaif, presented him. with-a coxnbination knife
asl a token of esteeni.

WANTED a nian to teach simple Bible narra-
tives to'boys froni now tili July Ist, and froin
October 7th fo Advent.

«TUIE LOST .PRINCESS.33

*Thougih over $100 wvas -made by the two
performances of this- cantat&, the net resuit le
mxot so very large if judgred fcom a inonetiary
8fandpoint. There Nvill be about t'hiirty-five
nd6llàis' to, divide 'between"t1he Patriotie Fund

a9nd ,Lhe, Guild, b.t~ the ainoutit'.oZ good will ap)
fellovship generated by thé per!ormances can-
not be so easily rckoned.

ST. AGAJHYAS QUILD AT-HOMlE.

This pleasant eýrening was held on Monday,
March 26th, in the Schoolhouse. Ail those who
had assisted in getting up or in ta[cing part in
"<The Lost Prineýs " were invited, and nearly fifty
people were entertained. 0f course, they were
ail young and merry, and thQroughly enjoyed
both each other and the entertaininent, so kcindly
provided by their hostesses.

THE MOTRERS' MEETING.

Mrs. Hlagarty, on behaif of the Mothiers' Meet-
ing, wishes to tbatik the following ladies, 'who,
have so kindly provided cake:

MES. ALLEW BAiNEs. MESff. SPR&GOE;
ccKENIEi. ci G. P?. HARMÂN.

KUKTxN(;. 49 A. A. MACDO'NALD.
Mus. JOUN HAGARTY.

LkNTERN SERVICE.

On Thursday, in Holy XVeek, a Lantern Ser-
vice will be conducted by the 11ev. H. C. Dixon,
at 8 o'clock, in the Church. The Passion of, our
-Lord will be the subject of the scenes to bc
shown and explained.

HIINTS TXO CO«MM%,UNICANTS ON A FEW PRACTICAL

POINTS.

To avoid needicas delays, seo that no places are loft vacant
at the kneeling stop.

Renuiin kneeling tili the person next af ter you lias been
communicatcd. To rise sooner would disturb hini; to re.
main kneeling longer would keep others waiting.

Reccive the ý'acramcnt of the Lord's B3ody into the palm of
the hand. If gloves are worn reniove theni befure coming
up to the Altar.

Use both hands te guide and steady the CMalice ; the right
hand holding it by th round knob in thec middlc, and the
loft hand stead.ying it at the baso. Partake of the CMalice
as sooit m it is presented te, you.

Use, for privato prayer and thanksgiving, the tinio durin*g
which others are comniunicating.. If yoit cannot kneel iso
long, sit. If you cannot pray se long, read and meditate

po oeportion of the Prayer B3ook, as for exaniple the
ÇolcEpistie or Gospel for the day. Try te think out

two or three 'ory definite iyays in wli you cau and will
bcgin te Iead a new life.

If you have been an in frequcut and irregular comnmunicant
before, resolvo that your Easter Comimunion shall be tho be.
ginning of regular monthiy Communion, lirccdcd eacli mon th
by prayerfuI proparation, and followed up by peraevcr' ng

1endeav'cr te put intq Christian practice the Liue of Chirist
comnxunicated tojyou in the Sacrarnent.

4~. .- ~-..
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4 ADVEPJT!SEMENTS.

HOS"ÏiPITAL FOR THE- TREAT-MENT 0F. WOMEN.
Sisters of St. John the Divine, Major Street, Toronto.

VISITOR: The Lord- Bishop of Toronto.
M4EDICAL STAFF-COn8ulting: Dlrs. Temple, Burns, U. Ogden, Johnson. Active: Drs. Machel], Athorton,

Cauieron, Davidsou, and J. Fi. W. Ross.
The Out-Patients' Pepartmaent of the Hospital is open daily at 2.30 p.m.

patiente of ail denlorninations are r-eoeivedt.

For terxms and particulars apply to «:he Sisters as above.

CALDWELL & KOOGINS,
Cor. John and Queen Sts.

IMPOItTMIS Or.

JOSEPH NORWICH,
..St. Patriek's Mapket..

Freeh Meats,
Sngar-tJnred Tongues,

and Corned Beef.

FRED. ARMSTRONG?

277 Queen St. West, Toronto.
First-clasa assortmont of Gas Fixturee.

Telephiono No. 1066.

-.W. BARBER....
Pouitry and Provision Deaier,

24z Queen Street West.

EGGS, BUtTTER~, POULTRYS &c.
Always on hand. Tel. 2800.

WINSOR & WOODLEY9
Cax'penters and Joiners.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

.846117 PETER STREET.*

ALBERT WELCH,
-302 Quecu lî-treet West-

SSTOVES AND FURNAGES
Pluxnbing, FoIt and Gravel Roofing, Etc.

'Phono 1703.

EVANS'
LIQUID BR1LLIANCY

Fuirniture Pollah.
33ç ycaru on the market.

IjagrevesIro.,Manuructurignq
16-2 Qutecu St. W'eat, Toronto.

EXTRA VALUE...
in French, Californian and
Canadian Olarets, at ail prices.

I have also a large, and well
assorted stock of ]3nrgundies
at right figures.

Harry D3. Hodigiris
Wine'Merchant,

QUEEN and JOHN S'TREETS.
Telophono 452.

EM. G. LEMAITRE,
.Dispensing Chemnist..

256 Qucen Street West.
(Opposite the Fire Hall).

St>idUj;ll Puire .lldiciines.
Compctcnt Dispense,;ro.

IE. J. HUMPHREY a BROS.Undertakers and

Enbaimers. I
407 Quecn .Street West, Toronto.

Funcr-als f trniishedl at roasonablo rates

MIRS. JANIE GÂTES,
27 Duncan Street,

Dealer in. Farmers' Pure MiIk and
Jersey Creani.

Iced Milk aiways on band.

BEST QUALITY

COAL and WOOD
LOWEST RATES.

~ * Head Office Telephoties:

Non. 821 e~ 826 t~ 254É.

THE ELIAS ROGERS Co.
<LIITED).

CHURCH 0F ENGLAND

PUBLISHiNO COMPANY

17 Richmond Street,.

.TORONTO.

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING.-

Why don't you try

HOe W11 please you 1
No Extra 'Charge for Bagging.

T. W. BARBER,

124 to 326 Edward St.
'Phone 1902-. 339 to - 9 Ontario St.



ST. GEORGE'S PAIS11 MAGAZINE

TH1E DAYS 0F HOLY WEEK.

This wveelc ie called Hùoly Wcek because it ie the wveck of
our Lord's great etiffering atnd death. It should. bc kej>,

Sunay.Ths dy s cprayer. cale Palni Sundty,

into Jorusalem, and t-he people etrewed branches of palmit
trees in bis way (John xii. 12.20).

* Monday.-Jceus eurses blho barren fig.tree, drives the
* buyer8 an(! sellerii out of the Temple. The Chief Priests

and Scribes takze counicil againt3t Himii (Mark xi.1.2)
Tucsday. -Jeaus ter.ches in the Temple; answvers the

* questions of Hia etiemies ; spcaks many p arables ; denouncea
woe on the Scribes and Pharisees; forteill the destructionî of
Jerusalem (M)ark xi. 2" te end, xii. xiii.).

W'edinesday.-Jus foreteils Ris betrayal. Thte Chief
Priesta agree wvit1i Judas for thirty picces of silver (Lnke
xxi 1aî-7) rd.-.TeLs upe.Jss vse h

Ixxliiy-7l. rves Theo toJas, nder warns Paeth e
D1iils foot- vsteBpt uas n an ee.R
institutes th acraînont of the HoyCommunion lat

xxvi. 17.31). Ho comforte the Disciples, promising the
the Gardoen of Gotht;eman- Hoe is inangony; Bis bloody
aenet. Judas betrays Hîmt with a kise. He is taken ; xor-
sakeri by ail tho Disciples ; led bofore the HI-gh Priest;
dlenied by Peter; condemned to deatlî (Matt. xxvi. 48 te
end.

itis day je called Maundy.Thursday hecause our Lord
then gave Hie great m>andâtes or contma,îdments thn.t Hie

Disciplei àiotuld love orie aniother as He had lovcd thenm, and
that they ehould "ldo thie» (tiet iR celebrate the Holy
Bucharist) in remnembrance of Himi (John xiii. 34 and Luke
xxii. 19).

Good Eriday.-(6. a.n. )-Jcsus is brought before Pilate
and exaxnined; sent to Herod, mocked, arrayed in a Il<gor.
geous " or shining robe and( sent back to Pilate (Luke xxiii
11) ; Barabbas is preferred before Hlim. The scourging
the pur ple or "4scarlet" robe; thse crc>wn of thorne; lue
reed; trie spitting, smiting, and nîockery. He ie given
over to death, and led te crucifixion bearing the cross (Mntt.
xxvii. 1-34).

(9 a.xn. )--Jesu.s ie crucifi«ed betweeû tivo thieves. The
soldiers part Hie garments and cet lote. lâc is reviled.
Tie penitentilhie!. The seven sayinge on the cross. They
give'Hin, vinegar and gall.

(12 noon)-The suni is darkeiied.
(3 p.m.)-Jei3us dies. The veil of the-Temple le rent in

twain. The graves are opened. Hie side ispierced. l3lood
and wvatcr flow froin it (Luke xxiii. 33-50; Johin xix. 31.38).

Josephi and Nicodemus take Hie body from the cross, îind
lay it in a new tomb (Matt. xxvii. 57.61).

Saturday.-Easter Even-The rest of the Sabbatl; -,ich
guard of soldierB; The Lord's body lies in the sepuichre ;
Mis seul le with ithe departed (Luke xxiii. 50 te end ; 1
Peter iii. 18, 19).

Thus the Clîurch wvould have us follow Himi day by day
throughout this Holy Week, that riamde like Himt ln

lie c aylso be Ilburied with Hlim; and that tbrough
the grave and gate of death, we may pass to our joyful
resurrection " (Collect for Enster-Even).

OFFICERS, Etc., 0F THE PAR1Sfl 0F ST. GEORGE THE M1ARTYR, TORONTO.

CHURCHWARDENS.

R. W. BARRER, 38 Cccil Street,
U. B. STRIrr, 19 lYArcy Street.

SIDESM'%EN.

HusoN- W. M. MURtRAF, Q.C.,
Chairmcîn.

C. .lAîNAs. .

A. M. Bi3ownv.
FaAN.r CAYI.ry.
J1OHN M. GANDrR.

S. BauIcu JIAURMAzN.
G. 7. 1ITP.IAN.

C. D). HUATiI.
A. C. BRIFRou».NES9.
FRANK KENRICK.
Louis McjMuprtAy.

riat . PAY.NE.
G. P. REID.
CUsoRBna STREXT.
CHARLEs TsuPL.
W. 1. THiPisoN.
BARRY WiNson.

REf'R'ESHNTATiVES IN%8'IZqD

O. a. W. ]3IonAR, Q.C. GEoRGs F. ILUsuAN.
]TvýSON W. Il. MNunu.y, Q.C.

PAROOHIAL TRIBUNAL UNDER CANON OF SYNOD.
THiE RECTOR AND CHURCHWAUDF.SS, ex OffiCie.

C. R. WV. BIGRao&i, Q.C. HUSON W. M. MunssàY, Q.C.
CHURCH WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

ProZoe-MRS. CAYLEY..
Vice-PresfidenM.s-M.s. GoSL1NG "D» MMs WYATT.
Delegat e-Mus. BA'sADMms SrTuaT.
q'reasurer-MRs. McMiuRAYn...
Secretary-Iliss BouLToN.

GIRLS' AUXILIARY, No. 12.
?Treesrer-MISS ELLA WuIa.qO
Secretcry-MsIss ]3Esiri Bowx.

CHANCE L GUILD. -
Presudeîat ex.oficio.-Mrts. CAYLE.Y.
TreMiLîrer-MISS 31AU» CêvLrayA» Miss WYATT-.
Si-cretary-Mxiss MAioDNA&LýD.

This Guild worce solely for the Chaincel.

ST. AGATHA'S GUILV.
Giu.s BRAi%*CR OF THE XV~AS's UIAUF To MIssION.F
Presideizi-Miss CAYLPY.
lýe-rs(lt-Ms LOWE.
Recording Secretary-Miss CowAw.
Correspor.ding Secretarx-Miss 1o.u

rPrasre.-rMxssAUNSOLb, ri86 Yongo Street.

The Revenue of this Parisl is derived froîn the Offertory and Pew Rents, of Nvhich the former is relied
upon for thes masintenansce of the Olergy.

Offcrtory Envelopes will be supplied by the Chiurchwardens to thoso who are willing in this way t'O
eure a steacly incoine.
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